The impact of item order and sex on self-report of pain intensity in children.
When questionnaires are used for pain assessment, the order effect must be taken into consideration; that is, whether the answer to a pain item is influenced by answers given to previous items. This study aimed to evaluate possible order effects in children and adolescents when answering pain items. Furthermore, the possible influence of sex on order effects was analyzed. Three pain items (worst, at movement, and at rest) were given in 6 different orders. Two hundred and 46 postoperative hospitalized children and adolescents (age range of 11-18 years, mean of 14.4 years; female: 41%, duration of surgery range of 2-274 min) participated in this study. Each item order was answered by 40-43 children and adolescents. While there were no general order effects, we observed a sex-specific order effect. The position of pain at rest (p = .034) and pain on movement (p = .036) items had different influences on worst pain values in female patients compared to male patients. A sex-specific influence on pain at rest values was only caused by the position of pain on movement items (p = .036). The fact that male and female pediatric patients are differently influenced by the order of pain items has to be considered in planning a questionnaire. As more specific items (pain on movement) are less influenced by the item order effect, they should be preferred.